
Casey Chiropractic
16 Wall Street

Colchester, CT 06415
 (860) 537-2202

www.caseychiro.net

"Feel Better. Get Better. Live Better." STAY CONNECTED

  Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 6:00pm
For more information visit us at: caseychiro.net

Greetings!,
            
As summer approaches and the weather gets warmer, many people find themselves
getting outside more to garden and do yard work.  Many don't realize this influx of activity
can be stressful on their spine.  The American Chiropractic Association (ACA)
compares yard work and gardening to playing a sport, and recommends stretching to
help avoid injuries.  Regular adjustments are also an important part of keeping your
spine healthy so that it can withstand greater stress.  Remember the stretches below
next time you head outdoors to work!

Look For Us At These Events
June 11: Tag sale on the Colchester Green
Sundays starting June 18: Colchester Farmer's Market on the green

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkjfL94b9GaLo3Y0HIDmT3S9WcjsTqiT_3-pRW0TjRNa755JgFG6TuKE1EjhXtMkfQZf1TVOfmkhD05NOA7PwIfmghTyl9vRewv-9-5CpT0_sSiY_zVGIVkowPwhMAuAWkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkjfL94b9GaLo3Y0HIDmT3S9WcjsTqiT_3-pRW0TjRNa755JgFG6TuKE1EjhXtMkfQZf1TVOfmkhD05NOA7PwIfmghTyl9vRewv-9-5CpT0_sSiY_zVGIVkowPwhMAuAWkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkjfL94b9GaLoJicD22HB9YGnO6awhGYElpA9YCrRNMNEXhqG4SyJJWcXywijsXzpXZDMsfvdXvZcmPpTiLMVVBASHvh16VNJVudoGJhY7sjZgSXl71R_oZgXw7EEigzfs-LL9JmQRligE7iqIEZL8lk1sGd3tMBchVj72Dam4z2QAty2_FjUQEg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkjfL94b9GaLoyt6ZPkyN-D6C3fmdAYPrVtBAARTsGVzYc1_a3p78A6z-X-5rTW-l5VEuv8civY-ZI0rP-r-8g5fhVPZqtSNL1ylPw3mivhj-1D-N9PVPbqNyE_-nHcZ53A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkjfL94b9GaLoEHJKzBPxQNE6i0T2PLK8iNEOMhMYTBshYcbnrNZxePpnNczOxoHia2sP9PDTjq9BLSRdp33CAJ1f-lTKfQnKK_oNxZamjNs8z7FWlIkrOBBBPQiE4fSa95tLEFpa-B5f&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkk1pNxr59oxSOj3PbSpiJpogS_R05tf9Kzjx1bxIDmDslC-p_-tWOS1-Hcux7uK7wyewjWcasuvW8STLySKbREm4gLN_NIF98jFoCx1NS3BQehq-xRrlkkZRpUEchAw2WHH9JG0q3_0EUNgUArqqtJ_uta6CX5c9sii53GTt_J_363zKFpIyYxA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkrC4_1oyZ0drbmnXx4Q0zzKBTLUVBLr4_XboUq7FGTFf6bvInwK5-GFRMcAuUcdeOJxQUVLr7ZEH38Gk7EDirxsCwOkJF4sgllQavgo73g-XCYdWipr_7gs=&c=&ch=


Condition of The Month: Low Back Pain and Sciatica

Roughly 1 in 2 American's suffer from low back pain, which means either you or
someone you know is dealing with this discomfort. It could be soreness that comes on at
the end of the day, the inability to get up out of bed after a long day of yard work, or a
sharp pain after trying to pick something up. Perhaps you or someone you know suffers
from Sciatica- that burning, numbing, or tingling feeling from low back and into your legs.
 
Here are some facts:

Low back pain is the single leading cause of
disability worldwide

Back pain is one of the most common reasons
for missed work.

 
Subluxations, or bone misalignments, are the most common cause for both Sciatica and
low back pain. The muscles in your body attach to bone, and when the bones in your
back are in the wrong spot (subluxations), the muscle is as well. Subluxations put the
muscles in your back under extra stress, which puts pressure on other soft tissue, like
the nerve roots that form your Sciatic nerve. Although you may only feel symptoms of
sciatica in your leg or "muscle soreness" in your back at the end of the day, the problem
is really coming from your spine!
            

Chiropractic care is the best and only thing to help restore the proper alignment of your
spine. This will take the pressure off your muscle and soft tissue, helping you feel and
live better. Recently, the federal Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (now the
Agency for Health Care Research and Quality) said that chiropractic care is the only
safe and effective form of initial treatment for acute low back problems.

If someone you know is suffering from low back pain or Sciatica, recommend them for
chiropractic care! And if you are experiencing any of these symptoms, do what is best
for YOU, and schedule your appointment today!

Learn more about Low Back Pain                                       Learn more about Sciatica

Request an Appointment

Don't forget to check out our blog!

Take Care of Your Spine & Your Spine Will Take Care of You

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkrC4_1oyZ0drqitXtYhCZO1Du67urzGmrlGChGpKo8kRVyXCbrTOI-4A_65SKuOy6KKYf5VPRFKrSH7qO3bSsfZo7gdsDnfxVIXtiIX0GC0_B2kEKRvVDkHaixtLUPOEkw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkrC4_1oyZ0drsB-E3vkPLF3C4FAahEEBJ_0BHN6KFnNl5q40ZKKMf9Zxl8VcdUJPXofWNspkkRvI28rQ-7em9PL6Z1A_hEy2NlYCRUIQKePGACZ1482B-LcOacGd6T1Z3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkjfL94b9GaLobVmDedGVtx7XZFs2GH3vrXqpVUYV2hwYt1e8mE1M_6Er03t5N-LLAr1LWM2pZO038fV_9cIH3lRFJ9swZuqw3d7V3LhGbwjx-eLG4Nomdf1l2RJE1NG-aNrUcd3plb_V&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nwBaa8uY_-JAIYvTCI2bzOYDRQMNCutjrpYTkwRD3ga-F11I3mVbkjfL94b9GaLoMzZZnj1tMrpegmhLCSih3vmjtrLwgSY_MQ4mXXMfoxJju-D4aHwHdeCbRq9RqD_sUz5USgh8HxhkEfWzYi8Dbe_Ui-2VWQJfNzbT2dJ2PTTimxj-v1MQ3w==&c=&ch=


 

         Yours In Health,
          Dr. CaseyDr. Casey
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